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Thank You 
Dunng the past 18 months man} club� have 
provided generou� flnancial support to the 
School and to VH UP. Tile!le funds have enabled 
us to purchase much needed equipment. pro\'tde 
financial aid to our students. study specilic dis­
cases. and help many of our smaJ\ animal 
patienb. 
We thank the following clubs: 
Atrcdale Terrier Club of Greater Philadelphia. 
PA. 
Allentown Dog Training Club. PI\. 
American Lrish Seller Foundation. 
Amencan Shetland Sheepdog Association. 
Bayshore Companion Dog Club. 1\ I 
Belgian Sheepdog Club of America. 
Berks Count> Kennel Club. PA. 
Bryn Mawr Kennel Club. PA. 
Bucks County Kennel Club, PA. 
Buck!. Mont Owner Handlers Association, PA. 
Bull Terrier Club of Philadelphia, PA. 
Burlington County Kennel Club. N.J 
Capital Dog Training Club of Washtngton. DC. 
Centennml Shetland Sheepdog Club ot Greater 
Demer. CO. 
Central Illinois Shetland Sheepdog Club. I L. 
Central Penn Collie Club, PI\. 
Chambersburg Area Kennel Club, PA. 
Chc,apeake Kennel Club. MD. 
Che�tcr Valley Kennel Club. PA. 
Chlcagoland Shetland Sheepdog Club .. I L. 
Clarb\ ille Kennel Club. T�. 
Collie Club of America. 
Collie Club of Northern New Jersey. 
Dandie Dmmont Terner Club of 1\menca. 
Dcla\\are Count) Kennel Club. PA. 
Dela\\are Valle� 'iorhhtre Terrier Club. PA. 
De\ on Dog Show A:.:.ouation. PJ\ 
Dl'!ltnct Area Sighthound Assoctauon. DC. 
Doberman Pinscher Club of Connecticut and 
Nt'\\ York. 
Dog Owners Educational League. '\J. 
Elm Cny Kennel Club. CT. 
Study of Caudal Cervical 
Spondylomyelopathy 
Using the CT Scan 
A number of dog breeds are affected b} 
Caudal Spondylomyelopathy, commonly caJled 
"Wobbler Syndrome.·· The disorder is most fre­
quently !leen in Doberman pinschers and great 
Danes. Two surgeons here at the University of 
Penns\ lvania School of Veterinary Medicine are 
conducting a pilot stud� to determine the value 
of Computed Tomograph) (CT) scans to 
rncrease our under tanding of this dtsorder. Dr. 
Nichcllas J. H. Sharp, a visiting surgeon from 
the University of Liverpool. England. amJ Dr. 
Gail K. Smith, Assistant Professor of Ortho­
pedic Surgery here at the School. have received 
a !.mall internal grant to help conduct tbe 
ill\ csttgation. 
"The e funds will enable us to study live 
Doberman pinschers both before and ufter they 
undergo surgery for the condition," said Dr. 
Sharp. The djse&e commonly affect middle­
aged Dobermans between four and eight years 
of age. and males appear slightly more suscepti­
ble. Dr. Sharp explained that m affected aru­
mals the spinal cord is compressed in the neck 
as a consequence of unstable vertebrae. "Most 
of the!le dogs at first show only slight signs." he 
�aid. "Their gait rna) be slightly different. but as 
the di�ease progre!lses, they will become increas-
Garden State Siberian Husky Club, .1. 
Giant chnauzer Club of America. 
Great Barrington Kennel Club. CT. 
Greater Lancaster Fetme Fancter • PA 
Great Milwaukee Shetland Sheepdog Club. WI. 
Greater Philadelphia Dog Fancier-. Association. 
PA. 
Greater Venice Florida Dog Club, FL. 
Greyhound Club of America. 
Harril;burg Kennel Club. PA. 
HyattsvtUe Dog Traintng Club. MD 
Interlocking Shetland Sheepdog Club. I L. 
Irish Wolfbound Club of Delaware Vallc\i, PA. 
lrb.h Wolfhound Club of Greater ew York. 
Jad. Rmsell Terrier Club of America. 
Kanadasaga Kennel Club. NY. 
Kennel Club of Bever!� HiJis. CA. 
Kennel Club of Buffalo. 1\ Y. 
Kl!nnel Club of Phlladelprua, PA. 
Kennel Club of Texarkana. TX. 
Lancaster Kennel Club. PA. 
Langley Kennel Club. VA. 
Laurel Highlands Kennel A!.sociation, PA. 
Lehigh Valley Kennel Club. PA. 
Ltbcrty Trail Cat Fanciers. 1\J. 
Lochland Shetland Sheepdog Club, M�. 
Long Island Kennel Club. \JY. 
Longshore Southpott Kennel Club. Cl. 
Lower Bucks County Dog Training Club. PA. 
Lu7crne Do_g Training Club. PA. 
Multese Club of Greater Miami. FL. 
Manatee Kennel Club. FL. 
Muryland Cocker Spaniel Club. 
Meadowbrook Cocker Spaniel Club. CT 
Mtd-1-Judson Kennel Club. NY. 
Mitl-Sust1uehanna Valley Kennel Club. PA. 
Mi,pillion Kennel Club. DE. 
�auonal Capital Kennel Club, DC. 
'\c'" Jer e} Bo,cr Club. 
Kcw-Pen-Del �ewfoundland Club. 
Newfoundland Club of America. 
Norwtch and Norfolk Terrier Club. 
Nov�t Scotia Collie and Shetland Sheepdog 
Club. 
Okl English Sheepdog Club of Amertca. 
ingly more uncoordinated. Most dogs arc not in 
pain. although they may become �uddenly para­
lyted. This is frequently seen when a disc gives 
�ay. prolapsing into the neural canal an\J dam­
agmg the spinal cord." 
"Treatment is the stabilization of the affected 
bones in the neck." said Dr. Sharp. ''There are 
many techniques but none are considered 
ideal." ln this study the two surgeons will evalu­
ate 1 he animal by doing a myelogram. this heing 
an x-ray taken where the spinal cord has been 
outlined with an opaque dye. In addition. a CT 
scan will be performed which permtts a view of 
the affected vertebrae in cross-section. showing 
the compression of the spinal cord more clearly 
than the radjograph. After these two tests. one 
of the standard surgenes will be performed. 
"Generally we decompress the disk <and then 
fu-.e the vertebrae to �tabilize the area." fhe 
animal will be examined later in the recovery 
period again employing a myelogram and a CT 
sc:.tn. 
''By looking at the condition prior to and 
after 'lurgical treatment. we hope to ascertain 
whether the procedure accomplished the goal of 
reducing the pre sure on the cord and !ltabiliz­
ing the affected area of the ned . . •• Dr. Sharp 
said "The CT scan allows us a really close and 
detailed look in a way noL used before in this 
condition and very rarely at all in the dog's 
spine." 
Both surgeons would l1ke to sec Dobetman 
Penn Ridge Kennel Club. PA. 
Pensacola Dog Fanciers. FL. 
Penn 1 rcaty Kennel Club. PA. 
Plamlield Kennel Club. "-:J. 
Potomac VaUe) Standard SchnauLer Club. 
MD. 
Rhodesian Rtdgeback Club of the USA. 
Rockland County Kennel Club. NY. 
Salisbury Maryland Kennel Club. 
Sand and Sea Kennel Club, �J. 
Sara Bay Kennel Club. Inc .• FL. 
Schoole} 's Mountam Kennel Cluo, '\.1. 
Shetland Sheepdog Club of Dec; Moine�. lA. 
Shetland Sheepdog C'lub of Georgta. 
Shetland Sheepdog Club of HouMon, rx. 
Shetland Sheepdog Club of Miami. FL. 
Shetland Sheepdog Club of Mid-Miami. FL. 
Shetland Sheepdog Club of PA l\J Df. 
Shetland Sheepdog Club of St. Loutl>, MO. 
Shetland Sheepdog Club of Sou1hern 
California. 
Sbi Tzu Fanciers of Greater Miami. FL. 
Siberian Husky Club of Delaware Valley. PA. 
Shoreline Shetland Sheepdog Club. T'<. 
Somerset Count> Dog Obedience Club. '\J. 
Somer et Hills Kennel Club. '\J. 
S()uthern Florida M tntature ebnau7er Club. 
Southern Ne\\ Jersey Cocker Spamel Club. 
Suourban Dog Training Club. PA. 
Tampa Bay Area Shelland Sheepdog Club. FL 
Tide\Htter Kennel Club of Virginia. 
Lnion County Kennel Club. NJ. 
Upper \1arlboro Kennel Club. MD. 
Virginw Beach Kennel Club, VA 
Wallkill Kennel Club. NY. 
Watchung Mountain Poodle Club. NJ. 
Wuterland Retriever Club. PA. 
Western Michigan Shetland Sheepdog Club. 
MI. 
Wtlmington Kennel Club. DE. 
Etltltlr :� nore: 71w ahm·e /I \I IH  compile(/ jmm nur 
rec·tml.\ c•overing tltt• peruul cif July /984 JllrMtlflt 
Dt'C'I'mhu 1985. A., it tukt·l tm1e for u Jfl}l ro ht• entl!red 
IIIIo our .\ystem. 11 t:r poJ.sthlt- Jluu club.� wlthh gaw in 
f>et·emlwr ma1 1101 ap !!artm Jhe list. l�t- apalogtu. 71zese 
urxom:oriuns will appt•or on our ne.\1 a<J..nnnlt'dJl,l!ntt'lll. 
pinschers with Caudal Cerv1cal Spondylomye­
lopathy for this study. There will be no charge 
for the CT Scan. and it is hoped to be able to 
obtain more funding to extend the �tudy 
beyond the present limu of fi, e dogs. I nforma­
tion about the proJect can be obtained b) con­
tacting Dr. Smtth or Dr. Sharp nt the School of 
Veterinary Medicine. University of Pennsyl­
vania, 3850 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, PA 
19104-6008. 
Dedication 
The� adj8centlo lillr Allam HOUle al New 
Bohon Ceattr wu dedicated as Hill Coctap on 
Oec. 6, 1915, in memory of Joba J. Hill, Ill. 
Mr. Hill. 1 dfll ated horseman. wu mnltr of 
Nantmeal Hunt �•rna. a lllflftber uf tile Radnor 
Hunt. aad "ice pi'Ndenl of The Dnon HOfM Sho ... 
Hr wu alllelllbtr oCTile Philaddpbla Socltty for 
Promotiat Acrkuh�n and the Quaker CJtr 
Fu.aen.. ud • arut friead of 1hr School. partku-
lert, ew Bohon Center. 
Mn. John J. Hill, Ill, Mrs. D. Rory MecDoneld 
and Mr. John J. HOI. IV. althr dedlcatlon of HIU 
CoHaae •• n Bohon C'..mtn. 
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